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J. M.' WE AKIBY.
J. M. WALLACE.

CARDS•

ADDISON HUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

lfralnurEtreel, Philadelphia, Pa.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

r SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING, EILAWINOS.
' Far Cottages, Farm Houges,_Villce, Court 110111100,

Halts, Churches, Sellout 11011E09. FRENCH 1100E9.
27,Pm701y

R. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W.

ATWOOD, RANOK & CO.,
ME=

COMIIII
Wholeutip denlors

RCHANTS
of 4

No. 211
Al

E 1 ANP SALT FISh,

treat,

PITILADELPITIA

WNTISTRY !
DR. J. B. ZINN,

Yoi 68 East Maim street, .
(a few tlimr.l east ofaIIINITICI' II Mfidline hop,)

Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will put in teeth romolto to 620 per net, lta the
cue may require. All work warranted. -

10feb70

GEORGE SEARIGHT, -

DENTIST,
From the Baltimore College or Dental Surgery. Wilco
at theresidence of. hie mother, East lamther ..street,
threedoors below Bedford. 10,0

J S. BENDER,
—IIOMCB&ATILIC-1-'ll-YSI.C.I-L.

(Tacoit the room formerly occupied by Col. Joint
Leo. 10300

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,
FOrmerly of Dickinson towenhlp, one.. an napistont
of Dr. Ziteer, begs leave to Inform the citizens Ot
Carlisle and vicinity, that he has permanently 10.
rated in titheplace.

OFFICE 0.-26 EAST POINIFRE'P STREET
IMMO

,FE. BELTZIMOVER
• A,ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Moo to Sunlit Ilanover street, opposite Bents's dry
goods atom, . lOseal

B. P. ROLL. ROBERT IL WOOS. A. 1.. Winn:MAN
JOUR A. SWARM W. W. lIEP.ITAOE,

ROLL WDITEMAN. & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. "L. Cor. Third and 111arkOt streets,
ldec69ly IMEMEMME

C. P. W. 33. PARKER

1:1131RIGH & PARKER,- - 'ArIUINEYSAJ LATi, •- •

OM. on Main streat,th Mal ion 1101,,Carlisle. 101.760

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JE.,
tir TORD,LHY AT LAW;

No. -T4 South,„Hapover street,
CARLISLE, PAT'

Office itifjpo rig
MEM

- . .

JOIIN CdRNVIAN-, . .

ArraltN2Y AT LAW.
°Mee N0.7, Itheenl'e Iliall,n rear'pf the Court House

11.19080 . „.

JOSEPHATTORNDY AT LAW AND SIIIV4WOR,
Aochanlckiburg, Pa. Office on ItallroakutreoLtwo
&pond north of tbo Bonk.,

Business promptly attended to.
•vr C. lIERMAN,

•ATTORNNY_AT • -.
Carlloo, Po. No. 9 Ithoem'd iloll. loLoco

PII. SIIAMBARGER,
•

. JUSTICE OP TUE PEACE,
Plainfield, Westlionnsbero' township.

Cumberland County, PunG'il,
All business, entrusted to him willreceive prompt

nAtentiou. 20uct70

J. M. WEAHLEY. - • W. F. SADLER.

WEAKLEY . SADLER,
- ATTORNMS-AT LAW.

Olflco, 22 South Miniver street, next the 0000 Will
109009

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

°Mee in Volunteer building, Car

wJ. SHEIRER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wilco innortheast corner of the Court Mouse. 10.-6!

WES. B. HIRONB,
ArOUNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAlt''
'''' 4Fifth street below Chestnut,

Cor. Library
PIITTADELPITIA

J. E• AqveWisement
OLD I+l IIIt AL IV T ILDS,

J.

E. CALDWELL & CO

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET, PIIILADELPIIIA,_

Have jodt received by Steamer another large pimply
'of Om celebrated

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,

f:4l.ecially manufactured for their sales by Eltupran
'rheas Watches aro cliatingaishod as exeellitieln

Quality, Style, and Accuracy,

having the most convenient arrangement for Wind
lng and Suiting, and furnished at a very modem t
cost. Also, oar full Hue of

GENEVA, lINGLI6II, ANDAMEIIICAN

FINE GOLD WATCHES
Itellsblurline-Itectiem. in every variety of finish

and price, direct from the Marinfiletorers, with new-
Ost and bust styles of '

!Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c.,,
. Also, MERE FOR THE TURF

"40111001 y

HOTELS.
lIE "BENTZ HOUSE,"

(Formerly Gorman Housd,)
NOS. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET;

CA-lit/MLA PA.
The underdlgned 'having purchased and 'entirely

' re.fitted, and furnished anew throughout, with Orpt-
class furniture, this well•knowu, and old established
hotel, 4019.4,, the_ciletont...of_tho-community -end

publk. Ifo is Nvell .proparoa to furnish
Brat clans accommodations to all who desire to make

hotel their HOME, or pleasant temporary abode.
The custom from the surroundingcountry Is respect-
fully solicited. Courteous and attentive servants era
engaged at 'this Filmierhotel. -

ÜBOROE 2 BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. A ilrat'elass livery is connected with lite

lintel, under thomanagemont of Joseph 1,. Sterner &

Brother.
IlOaptl9ly •

NATIONAL HOTEL.
. oAttuaLn PA

Tho underelgned having taken and ontlrely re-
fitted and fornbilied thin hotol,le preparedto furnish
good accommodations to Alt' who • deelro to make it
their home. A Otani the patronage of the Bur-
bounding' country travelling public wolielted.
Rooms largo and comfortablo. Table always sup-
plied with tiro best:

N. W. 'WOODS,
Proprietorbma7o

Carlietfyi•Ds and oil cloths.
. TI:IOMAS DEPUY oSoullbßoccinerdrect,abore

• • *t.-rinpuncixrux.
H .

• Rao Jed opened, with a largo and'atl-tifickit,t,llooted stook of Foreign and Domaliila,Cierpot.:. -6'
^ Inge, of choice etyles and qualitlitrA,4loo,o(l..o,4 Clotho, Mailings,-Druggete, RggifOtileteitiler

Rods, sn., dio., all of which • Kiy4' ..eloll.,rory. :l.lr cheap beneath. -

STEWART DEP lifti6CAt 2P3 ,finth
' Second etroot ; bat, with Tho

2Deop7O-9inklenrl_sai,
Pure .pruge,,(**4.00.1'4.,:::

~,47..,011E1G0AT44;
0.*°J•1V1x4,1 10 140.0e0,,,riti MAtilAno,v

ilennsnart,..;
dOr litroot •

• VOR PURE.rigu,
.• JL: and Patent

610. 6 South Honorer. shInont of Tollot Bouri,1 Article&

No. G Boot‘II4OOtTO
Kaa

CARLISLE, PENN'A, THURSDAY, DECEMBE,R, 15, IS7O.

TVO.3I:AIV'S
iMpronrinrtatloonlittOtellec.ifalgest
Wrphinglittlo flied

To .kaop them clehn and sweet;
Ilan'logBibb] !moon,

Teaching catechfoin,
Proylng for talvatiOn

From heresy and gehlom—
WOlll3O wort

lowing on OmbottotM,
Overseeing rations,

Soothing with a kind wort
Others' lamentations;

(inkling elnms'y Brinigets, •
And coaxing sullen Oohs,

Entertaining company,
And reading recent. books—

Womati'll'work
nuryi tig out ofalgid •

tier own unlicalingonartg,
Lolling in the suns/lice

"On otlierCroudedifti.W.
Bindingnp the wounded,- -

And healing 'up thCalck,
Bravely marching onward,

Through &Inger,' 11,..rk -nod
Woman's work.

Loading'litno children,
.And blesslngmanlerl:s years,

Showing to thopinfol

How God's corgivensss rbn rs;
:Minoring mt'Oet rb-dl; 1"'"*"."

Along anothor's path,
Stalling by the wayside;

Content with what, she bath-
11'ciII30.1/ twirl

Letting fall her own ieT,
Where only God con

Wiping off anothei'e
With tender .ympathy:

Morning by experience,
'Teaching by example,

Yearning for Om gots.tai, '
tiohlen, pOrirly, aniple—

Wmmnia orb

Lastly eunoth silence,
A day of deep repose—

Ilor locks smoothly braided,
Upon her breast a rose;

Lashes resting gently •

Upon the marble chock,
A lookof.blersol prone •

Upon the forehead Meek I
Pole hands softly folded,

Thekindly pulses sillFP—

The lips know no sttilling,
The noble heart

tier couch neudi no entoothinz,
ctareill for no envy

Lole's tenderest entreaty
{V11k 101 11 0 remponnekthere..

Froth grave ill the valluy---
Tuarq, bit ter eubx , rt gra ;

more solemn lesutill
That life may not

Face forever bidden,
Ram forever rim—'
"• • "

Ant! liimtan's wurl.:. Is dom.

OH! BE-NOT THE FIRST.
Oh Ibe not the first to discover ._

A - blot ofi'llitie omnirn enltr,`, i,
..

A flaw on the faith-of ii-loTer.,
,Whdrn heinimoy ho tru to the old.

We none of neknowone olotfier,
And oft Inie'orror we full, . .

Eo lot ne speak well or each other,
',.Or spliaknetat 'all.

~

A Bmlloor follgn-snay
Simplclononost false and Itnduup

And thus onr.bollofmay bu shaken
inlintrts iLnt Are n csland Ire

How'oftenthe light mile of glatlnens,
worn by a friend that wo m et,

To cover Et soul full of Faqouss,

how often the friends we boo densest
Their nob lent emotions conceal ;

And bosoms the purest, sincerest,
Have secrets they cannot reveal

lion often the sigh of dejt etiou
Is heaved from the Ityroorito's Imo ter

To parody truth and affortion, •

Or IGO a suspicion to root.

Leavo Nom ado& to harbor suspicion
And mall 01104 to trace ono decode

Let cam bo a nobler ambition,
For hose To the mind that eusprehr.

We none ofus know one another,
And oft Into ek rk r we fall;

So lot us speak well of each Winn.,
Or speak not at all.

PARKER'S'PRI FA TE,ECTETAlt
Tho story I and about to tell relates to

an incident in the history of, England
which is but little known, and which
you will not find in books, butone which
nevertheless had a great effect on her
destinies. - '

About the beginning of this century,
while the Revolutionary Wars were rag-
ing, communication in cipher was nat.
urally very prevalent ; and ingenuity
I'2,li...taxed to the utmost on one hand to

invent, and on the other to detect the
medium used in secret correspondence.
As a rule, the decipherer had beaten the
-ciphMer, and no known method was sC-
,cure of detection. Ifconventional signs
were merely used, the recurrence of the
different symbols gave a key easily fol-
lowed out. Some ingenious spirits cor-
respondlq reference to' the pages and-
lines of partibular cditiods of books=
methods, although they might'preserve
thesecret,••diseovered what was often
quite-as dangerous, there. was a secret.
lam about to tell you of a plan which
for a long time Was not only undetected,
but unsuspected.

It was at that time when the First Na-
poleon had assembled his fleet and trans-
ports at Brest, with the ostensible and
as is generally-believed-the real-view,-of
making_ ,a descent on England. The
greatest precautions were observed by .
the English government in regird to
correspondence from France, andan
amount Of espionage was practiced at
,the-post-offico-which left-Siflinneijiliii:
ham's subsequent performance ii-that
line Tar behind. The national excitement
was intense, and the political depart-
ments of the government were nth-Innis-tereil with aniren sway.

Myuncle, Sir George Trevor, was, as
all the world then knew, high iu the
Admiralty—and as it was from him that
I heard this anecdote„ its veracity may
be depended on:

Tho.dospatolies to and-from the Admi-
ralty were the subject ofthe gravest vigi-
lane() and the most stringent regula-
tions. The clerks warp not permitted to
send or reeeive letters .which were not
first submitted to the chierclorli ; and it
was behoved that letters addressed I.lliOrt
to private residences were frequently
opened at' the,post office.,

At, the time.I.Speak of, .the, Chief Clerk
was .an Olden ly man of the name of Par-
ker-7-a •Nvizoned; wiry, daks3r
so .imbued the'eflicial.' tincture of
Whitehall iliat•i,had become second na,
turo to him. • Ilelivedandhroath4 and
thOught's.nd slept:solely for the Ailud,
ralty, and know no other .ploasuro or
care. Ho vas withal a genialandkindly
soul, keen. and energetic ,in the. affairs
of his office, and in , all others a mere
child. , ,

Ito lia‘d assumed as,his private sacra-
tary'a yciung follow of,tho Immo of Beau:.
moat, who was one of.tho ,most

subordinates of 'ills Ssiablislmeut

He was modest and unassuming, very
good looking, with a countenance and
an air suggestive ocdepressidn and mel-
ancholy. Howas evidently of good edu-
cation, and probably well, born also,
for his manners wore easy and indicated
good breeding. Ho was a native of Jer-
sey, and had been introduced to the, no-
tice of the Admiraltyauthorities by some.
influential membOr of tlie jParliament.
Ho Was much liked in tlie office and dis-
charged his duties to perfection.

Ono morning Parker presented himself
to my uncle with a visage pale with woo
and trembling with7excitement.

"Why, what is the matter, Parker?
Has Bonaparte Om?" '

"Ho may have,-for aught I know,"
said POker. " Thingsare allzwreng,- Sir
George:"

-" What is wrong I"
"The letters are wrong. There is a

spy among us. I have known it for a
long time, now I •am quite sure.; but I
cannot find him ord.',

, Parker went on to explain that ho,hacl
for some time suspected that some one in
the .office communicated. their priyate
information and despatches outside. 110
had redoubled his prdertutiomi; but,
more than ever confmnied in his silspic-
ions, was entirely bafflatin his endeav-
, rs to detect the culprit.;

"Eut, Pii,rVe-r," raid 'nude, "how
do you•come to be so sure that your so-
rrels have transpired ?"

".Py the fund.4, SirGeorge. They an-

swer to the news as surely' as the bell
down stairs answers to the hell rope. I
find them going up.and clown as if they
were sitting in the office," said Parker,
personifying. the stock exchange for a
moment.

"Have all the letters to the elerlis been
examined strictly?"

"Yes ; I read them all myself."
" Find nothing in them ?"

" Mighty little. Some are from home
'and some from friends, but most of them
from sweethearts," said Parker, twisting
his face into h grim 'smile, , " and -ruin
things they say in them."

" And the young men's letters ; are

‘ll,they rum, tee"
" They -emote careful like, as they

know lam t sec them ; but Lord,,save
you, sir, the, are lastuff ; not a ha'porth
. intin ini-a-!=-.- .

"This matter must be seen to," said
my uncle. "I have had my°lin misgiv-,
ings on the same subject: Bring me all
the-letters-which come to and aresent by
the-clerks:fortko-next .week. There is:
no reascif-CWhy you should have all, the
rum things to y_oui•self.'.' . _

So my uncle had the letters foiawOek,
and found them very mucli.siich at Par-
ker had described them, 'Thesuspicious
symptoms increased ; .therpticlCUAchangb
responded more sensitively than ever;
but not the slightest ground for suspect-
ing any one transpired. My uncle was
bewildered, and Parker was rapidly ver-
ging on insanity."

"It is certainly not the clerks," said
"_Thereis no :reason there,"

said he, pushing back the letters of the
day. "By, the "way, how does young
Bennett get on ? She seemsa nice crea-
ture, that sister ofhis, to judge by her
letters."

"He is•the best hand in the office, a
long sight, and his-sister is a very lady-
like creature. They arc orphans, poor
things, and he supports her out of his
salary. She called at the office two
months ago, and I gave him leave tosee"
her for a few moments in myroom. But
he knew it was against the rules, and has
not seen her here again."

"But what are we toedo '?" said my
uncle. "I think I will speak to the
First Lord." .

So ho spoke:to the Yirst Lurd,...who
thought the affair serious enough.

" It must be in the letters," said he. ,
"It cannot be in the lettms," said lily

uncle.
`I As yoliplease," said the chief ; "but

although you cannot find it there, per-
haps another can.- I would try an ex-
pert."

3ly uncle had no faith in experts or
Bow Street runners, and mistrusted therm
But he could not refuse totry the experi-
ment. Sn...qo most experienced, .deci-
phcror in-Lobdon tras summoned into
council, and to him the letters ofthe day
were secretly submitted.

Ho read them all very. carefully/;,looked
at Ahem in the 'light and looked at the
light thronghthem. At hist ho thrdw.
them all aside excepting one from Elinor

Beamnontt.-- - -

" Who is the lady 'Who writes this
said the tacitara.Man of- skill at last.

very sweet young woman," said
Parker, smartly. " Sister of myprivate
secretary." s.

"Does she write often ?"

"Yes; she inThis only correspondent,
and writes about twice a Week."

• "Where does she live?",
----"She lives in Jersey.. Beaumont,-Old
mo. Tlidir father wasinbusiness there."

"Alid (lees she always write about tho
same sort of things-aunt's rheumatism,
picnic's squire's tea parties, and the
like?" .

spealcs of Beaumont himself."
Hum l" . said the export.

,

"Well, , sir," said My Uncle, wIM with
rather impatient of the man ofshill's
pomposity, "and what may `hum' Mean ?

Have' the young women and their aunt's
rheumatism done the mischief?"

"Hum ! She dates from Fleet street.
"And why should slm not date from

Fleet street ?"

shOuld-be sorry to preVent her,".
said tho unmoved philosopher. "Has
this correspondence continued long ?"

"Oh, Yee,--a conplo of yearn or so, but
notnearly so rogultirly. as lately." • -

:"Y:Or how. long.regularly?"
' "About two months."

That is,' abotit the limo when you
first suspected the ).ibtrayal i4onfidthice.my friend, if you can't see
farther :into' n, millstone: than that, Jou
may give up the profession," said my

Taiie my wcirdliir it, the Beau-
Monts have nothing to do with it. Rub-

:• ,

"Hum I" And with that the man of
skill. took hiS' hat and departed, saying
ho would return in two days. The two
days, limireyor, were AO before ho can
,back- aiul 'was closeted with my uncle
andParker,T•with whom ho-had fallen in
grcat.disfavor.- • 1-.'".Wants to mak° a job," said the lat-
tOr-:—"a 'reguiir hutbbilg."

"Sir goorge," _said the rewilar.huin-

bug, "has Beaumont a looked desk in
his room 2" ' •

n Yes, sir," said Parker, "he has."
" Have you a key which will open it !"

" I have—and what of that?"
"I •wish to ha!,m; that desk opened

without his knowledge, and the contents
brought to me."

-

• ^ " And on what pretence," said myun-
cle, "do you propose to put -this insult
on a man againg"Whom there,is no rea,47'
Boilable ground of suspicion, and Who.
has not• been allowed to speak for hint
self?"

"There need be no insult for lie will
know nothing of it ; neither will any
one else."
"I will not permit it, sir."

• "Hum I Then-I-can-do no more in the
business."

"But,"' said Parker, whos6 official no-
tion made him unwilling to _break Mrthe
negotiations in this'manner,, "what pre-
tence have you for doing this to.Bcaur
mont, and not to the other clerks?"

"Shall I tell you"? There is Tio-'such
person as Ulnae, BeOumont, and the ad-
dress in Fleet Street is,a notorious haunt
of suspected foreigners."

"'Good gracious I" said my uncle,
changing color, you don't say:that ?"

". it is the fact ; but ,yeu will see the
necessity of being cautions and silent in
the matter. Detection hangs on a thread
as it stands, and a whisper will break
it."

"What do you mean,'' snid Parker,
'about Elinor Beaumont ? I liMie seen

" There Ts no Elinor Beaumont in Jer-
sey. I'have sent and ascertained the
fact."

" Iam sure there is some mistake about
all this, Which Beaumont can clear up.
Let us send for him."

"If you do the game is up. I trust, in
fact he does not know of myvisits. We
cannot be too cautious in this matter I"

" Pedantic ass," muttered my uncle ;
'but I suppose we had better give him

his own way.• If yon meet Parker and
me here at seven to-night, we shall have
this wonderful desk opened, and your
great discoveries shall be made."

They.4met again that evening. The
desk Iyas opened by Parker, and a bun-
dle of letters, carefully packed up, all
L,oni—Eli-nor-Beamnontand-a-quantity-

of circulars, playbills, and show receipts
were handed to the export. .

That gentleman read titre igh the let,
tors and seemed much stri'cic by .the
last.

"Read that," said he, handiii,r x,,it, to my
uncle. .A.§_ the, letter, is important, I
give. it entire.

120 FLEET STREET, SCiA. 24, 1803
DEmi Cirnumm ; .Although we

had an .adVerse wind 'all the' way, we
without difficulty the port we were

bound for. My aunt, in spite of the
weight of her Ilfty' years, enjoyed ;the
trip much and is ready to sail again.; I
hope you will think of sending the lineyou promised on the twenty-fifth, andcores yourself, as. your party Is: noW
ambit smaller, 'and we should enjoy the
visit.

'When I was in London last weak I
saw your cousin' Harry, fresh from
Windsor. There is but little change to
be observed in him—not as much as you
would expect.

Yours, very aflbctionately,
ET mon B

My uncle read this out loud, from be-
ginnlng to end, i'ind then ho said, "Do
you seo anything suspicious in that? It
seems to nufvery innocent."

Humph !It may be. Was there
anything else in the desk l"' said he, ad-
dressing Parker.

" You mamo and look,'' growled that
potentate ; and he led the way, the ex-
pert following. . .

The desk was quite empty, with the.
exception of two or three scraps of pa-
per. ',Qn oiie f thesb the expert pouncqd
and returned with an air of elation to
the other room. He then unfolded this
scrap of paper, disclosing half sheet
exactly the sizeeof paper on which Elinor
Beaumont's letters were written, in
which oblong holes at intervals had been
cut.

Ho then placed this half sheet over
the letter, and handed both, thus placed
to my uncle, whose astonished eyes read
the following words, which the holes left
visible :

"Fleet wind-bound. Fifty sail of the
lino. Twonty.tiyo smaller. Should the
wind change, expect us en Friday."

" The devil !" 'said my uncle ; and
NolseM adored' effle the West Indies."

Then VS:4s there, as yo may supposo,
hurrying and seurrying„ and running-
and chasing, anddespatching of Gov-
ernment couriers, .and semaphore tele-
graphs, and carrier-pigeons, and all the
known means of emmettnibation' thou iii
fashion. The key thus obtained disclosed
the whole.conispondence, which turned
out to 'be a connected series of letters
from-the-French -Government; -smuggled
into Je'rsey: The rest history knows—
the intended invasion was abandoned
and Napoleon went elseWhere.

"But. what put you on the scent ?"

asked—Mi—uncloLafterwarchfrWitli—nia-ny-
,
apologies to the expert.

"I suspected the trick -from the first,
although it was a very' good specimen of
it, the letters were too innocent and had
too littlepoint in,them. But they were
done with admirable' skill. The gram.
'mar was complete,`and the little dots or
marki which bunglers use to guide them,
in writing the Words which aro to be
read were entirely aliSent. The way in
which the 4i:caption is effected: is MS':
Tho correspondents, before commencing,

'take a sheet of paper and cut holes in it;
which, of course, in the two, half .sheets,
exactly correspond. They each take
ono half sheet,- and,when the letter is to
be. written, the writer so arrangei the
'Words' that -those ,intended to -be read
shall appear in the holes when the -half
sheet is placed over the paper, whiCh is
of the same size.. When his correspond-
ent receives ,his lettisr ho places his half
sheet over it and roads the words as you
did. The difficulty, which 'was well con-

Tuned in,this *case, is to make the sense
run AlnentlY and to prevent any visibl§
break in the Writing. Without the half
sheet with-the holes 'in it, no ono can
have the slighteSt (drib bo,the real mean-
.,

"My suspicions, .once 'aroused, were
-donflrmedby `the inquirieswhiehlmade:
The whole- atory, about the sister was a
fabricatlon.' The letters did come from',Jersey, rho answers went to Fleet
to Clio churgo very notorious foreign

agent. But if our friend had net beau
fool enough to leave his half sheet in his
desk wo might have groped in vain for
the mystery."

'Beaumont disappeared that night, and
was never heard of again at the Admi.
rally. Ittranspired afterward that some
accomplice had warned him of the ex -

pert's,visit to the Admiralty and, his
inquiries. in'Jorsey. He had made an
attoiiipt:to'gefltdmittance to his room,
but' waisutired by the sounds ho heard
and contrived to escape to France. The
:lady :who acted the; Sisteiy;and who visited
ther Admiralty,,,prirtly to put the author-
itiesoff:theirguard, and probably also
.to interchange the key to the cipher, was
a Parisian celebrity who both before and
afterward was' renowned for daring in
political intrigue.

WHY HARRISBURG IS A GROW
ING • CIT,Y.

The report ofthe census, as -given by
tl;o -United ~States Marshal, shows 'the,.
,populaMon oflltuTisburg to be 23,63,
This is an increase. in the last 10 years,
of 10,000. Upon e'xaniinatiOn, it is foluid
that the increase in the manufactuing
operstiOns in this;city, just about to lies
iyith the_grollo_pnlation._ltitatt
been a matte', of surprise to many ofour
own citizens, and to all residing outside,
and ignorant of the progress we have
made in productive industry, that the
Capital city of the State should have
grown so much more rapidly than-any,
other. A thorough canvass or it, shows
that during the last 10 years, over $5,-
000,000 have -been In-vested here iii Man
ufacturing operations. Over $2,000,000
are paid out annually in wages, to about
3,000 workingmen. It is a fair estimate
to' calculate five persons to everylaborer.
Upon this basis, these manufacturing
establishments give support to a popu-
lation of about 15,000 seals. The $2,-
000,000 that are paid outin wages, are
distributed throughodt the city to shoe-
makers, tailors, grocers, butchers, dry
goods. merchants, and other dealers, and
to professional men, such as lawyers,
doctors, teachers,'and• ministers of the,
Gospel, and to farmers- who sell their
produce in our markets at fair prices. '

This fact alone explains the whole se-
cret of the prosperity and rapid growth,

TAME-11T- -as e: in the figures of the Uhited
States census marshals. -

Below will be found, in detailed state-
ments, the particulars' of some of UM
largest establishments, both old-aud new

ThePennsylvania Steel Works,-located-
on the Pennsylvania railroad, a' short
distance below the south-eastern bound-
avy of the city, manufacture, princiefiy,
steel rails for railroads,' by- the Bessemer
_process. They were started in 1867 on
a'enpital of $1;000,000, and'rre 'POW do-.
ing at annual business- of $1,200,000:
Their capacity is 18,000 tons of steel rails
tier year, with 500 tons of fergings. They
employ 233 men, working night and day;
to Whom the company pays in wages,
yearly, $150,000; but, altogether, $25,-
.000 .per month, or $300,000 a year, go
into the pockets ofHarrisburg dealers of
all classes. The works use up 600 tons
of pig iron per week, and 130 tons of
coal per day. It takes 33 cars daily to
carry off the products and Airing in the
material of the works. The company
goes out side its own shops for but-very
little that it uses. It owns 16 dwelling
houses, tenanted by their employees, and
90 acres ofground.

—The Lochiel Iron Works, on the-Penn-
sylvania railroad, at the extreme south-
eastern limits of the city, were estab-
lished on the thirtieth'iitinly, 1865, with
a capital of $400,600. They now do a
business in the production of iron and
rails of $1,000,000 a year. Their capac:
ity is GO tons a clay, or 15,000tons ayear -.
The companyemploy 400 men,- to whom
they pay in wages, $20,000 a month, or
$240,000 a year. They own 100 dwell-
ing, -houses, occupied exclusively by their
employees and their families.

The Paxton furnace or iron works, on-
the Pennsylvania railroad, one mile down
town, was established about 17 years
ago, by Henri McCormick & Co., with
an investment of $200;000. This estab:
lishment nowints a capacity.oC 130 toile
of pig iron a week,"or 7,000 tons a year
and is doing, a 'business. of $200,000 a
year at the present price of iron. The'
firm employs 50 men, to whom it pays
in wages, $2,500 a month, or $30,000 a„
year. It Owns 19 dwelling hinses, in-
cluded in the investment.

The Paxton Rolling Mill, located near
the. PaNton..Furnace„ and owned and
run by the manic parties, though the ac-
counts of the two establishments are
kept, separate, was built only about a
year ago, _wed-as-ISi running•at quite
full capacity, nor can there be any ac-
curate calculation of .the. business for
this year. The firm has invested in this
enterprise $lOO,OOO. It employs 125
men, taking, in wageS, $0,500 a month,
or $78,000 a year. The
pacity of 125 tons of rolled iron per week,
ors 7,501) tons a year.

' The Chesapeake Nail Works, George
Baily & Bro., Pennsylvania Railroad and
Doeltstrcet;--wero—started-in-1267,'witli-
an investment of about $350,000. Their
Manufactuile is nails exclusively, 'doing a
busioess of half a million ti Yeap,, and
funded out .2,500 kegs ,of nails of all
sizes' in a week, or 125,000 in a year,
with the prospect in three months of in-
creasing the capacity to 3,000 'kegs a.
week. They employ 200 men, costing in
wages, .T12,000 a month, or 1444,000a
year. They work up 20 tons ofpig iron
a day;. Or 10,000.tons a year, and an equal
amount of coal. They litoic 21 tenement
holing on the grounds, oceupied by oil-
ployees.

.

The Wisterfurnaco, (J. Wister,)
on tiro Bonding railroad and Ponnsyl
vania canal, across from the irdorsoction
of Third and ISloMori* streets,wasbuilt
April 1, 181.07, and commenced operations
February 45, 1808, for the.manufacture'
ofneutral foundry and-forgo pig metal,.
on a.capital invoked of$l4OOO. 'lt now
does a yearly businesS of:5,800 tons at.

A29.50—5171,100, • with::: tv opaptteiti of
0,000 tans. "The firra.:omPloya:P hands
atwages amounting tO'sl;B3ll.perMonth,
or $22,000 per.year.,''

TipPett's 2VOltS:(Rtdiertlttip-'
pott), Pennsylvania.:±iolrod:,:iiika Mao
stredt, Nvoro*ittOltokyloB64,- -fOriftn.manufacttn:O"otlbliAors'Orid oiltauko, at
an investmentT efrabout.sso;ooo.--"grA-
TlPPott ,Len- 1P 10Y0,.. 11*.49..i'0,;i 11,q,c0i;
paying an average:4,o;m nicinthlie,-

.wages," or Sri* ~T. 18;0p.,t0 $20,000 an:
nnally. ;dock W.litisinesii ..of -11.3).64

,$69,0C4. 14.** does manufactured
•wPflefttitlpar worth frOM $lOO,OOO to
$200,000. Ho owns six tenement houses •
for employees. •

The Harrislmrg.stpam engmetainkrchino-works .(Milholland Martin 41'0)0
Pennsylvania. railroad, 'foot of Mullierryi?street, the old "Novelty Works"))lave a
capital of $20,000, doinga. yearly irisi nes*
of $70,000. The number of hands is 40,
receiving in wages $lO,OOO a year.,

Tl ,l new„Harrisburg car works„:On.Al-
-hill, being a branch of th'e old
Harrisburg car worits,-anclonly in opera-
tion for a few weeks, cannot be esti-
mated as if in full operation. $lOO,OOO,
have thus fPr been invested in them the
bills uding footed bArAle, old . company. .
Only 60 hands are now employed at,s7ooPer week, or $36,000 a year: When work=
ing in full capacity, they will empt42oo
-men, at about $2,333 per Videk,
333 per year.

• - •

The Harrisburg saw and:planinA mill
is another branch, of time Harrisburg barCompany's Works, located on:the 'Penn.
sylvanitt, railroad near Seccind street.There is.a'caPital of o 6,sllo,2".'invpsted
here: The yearly blisinesSlß .$1:10,000,
The capacity in the saw mill is 10,000
feet of lumber per day,•and in,the dan-
mg mill 8,010, Forty men are employed,
at $1,400 per month, or $lB,OOO i year.

S. S. Bigler's new saw mill, erecting in
place of the one burned down, Ut.tliq foot
of Second street,lean only be:estimated
at what its capacity will be when finished,.
and in full operation. It is twice as large,
with twice the capacity of the old mill,
The capital invested in this new concern
LI fully $183,000. It will give employ-
ment to 40 men at. about $31,200 per
year. It will harm a capacity of 40,000
feet of lumber per day, or 12,000,000 feetper year. .

The steamplaning millof :George Trub
linger & Bro., Race street, below Paxton;and the steam planing mill ofD. D. Boas,Second street, below Vine, may each be
estimated at $BO,OOO or $lOO,OOO capital,employing 30 men- each, at $6OO per
week, or $31,200 per year, with a busi-'fiess each, of $lOO,OOO annually.;

The Harrisburg brick works, Second.and Paxton streets,_ is. a new enterprise,.and the only ono of the class in Harris-
burg: It has only been established for
about a year, and is not yet in full work-ing trim. Fifty thousand dollars have
be vested in it. Twenty hands aro

It_ Its till elp''''.tf-is4s-500;0011--
ar year.

JC—MAtiCil & Whiteside, `carriagemanufacturers, second street and Cherry
alley, have about' s2ofooo -. invested.They employ 18 Men. at $lO,OOO a year,and do a business of $28,000 yearly. •

IV W. Boyer, earriagemanufacturcr,_Third street, below Chestnut, has in—-
vested a eapital of _$1Q000; employs-20hands, to whoin he pays $12,0.0041 year -
in wages, doing -an . annual business of
$30,000.

John Hoffer, Paxton Steam.Flonring
Mills, Pennsylvania railroad, mear tire_
Paxton Furnace, has a capital:of abOut
$50,000 invested, and does a yearly
business of $300,000. He has 20 men
employed, to Whom he 'paysiii wagesabout $lO,OOO a year. Ile grinds:about250,000 bushels of wheat and grain, ofall kindS, duringthe year, and turns out, ,in the same time, about50,000 barrels
of flour.

The Works of the'Peinisilvatia rail-
road company employ 41)Anclif. Theyare located in themPporliartof the city,above Broad street. ,The character of
the work consists in repairing enginesand cars. About $425,000 is invested in
shops, buildings and tools. The amount
ofwages paid monthly, is $15,000, exclu-sive of the same amount, monthly paid
to engineers and firemen on the middledivision ofthe road.-

- .Tho Harrisburg car ,manufactory, lo-
cated on Eighth street above Herr, has a
capital stock of $300,000. Railroad:cars,machinery; repairing, &c., . aro part of
the work produced at this establishment.
The number of men eMployed ,is 500; towhom wages aro yearly paid amountingto $250,000. The valo of tho work
.turned , out runs yearly from $lOO,OOOto $160,000. The'amoui /paid for ma-terial is about $500,000,/ l-

u‘s)t
Co.,he StateeCapital Mills, J. B. Cos &-

. Herr and Elder streets, is a largebrick- structure,.crected within the lastfew years.- The capital invested is $30,-000...F10ur, feed, &c., is turned qut, em-
ploying seven men, whose yearly wages
amount to $5,500. The value ofthe pro-ducts is $lOO,OOO, dkainst $05,000 paidfor raw material. .

The inrnaco of Messrs. Price & Bro.,East State Street, across the canal, isthe oldest in the city. Here about $l4O,-000 Worth of pig iron is annually turned
out, giving employment to 00 men,whose aggregate umgeti_amount000:'Phe. amount paid for law materialis $143425.

. The machine shops of Mr. D. T. Wil•son, corner of Filbert and East State
streets, has $50,000 invested in the maulufaoture of are implements.Forty men are employed, and $15,000
paid yearly for wages. • The valise of the
products is s4o,ooo,iand amount paid for
raw•material $12,00K '

The Franklin Iron Works Messrs.Jennings & Co:, corner of Short—and
South streets, manufacturer • of archi-
tectural and ornamental iron and machine •
work, in the production of which a capi-tal of $30,000 is invested, Twenty-livemen are employed, whose . wages reach$12,000 yearly. The value- of the workturned out is about $25,000. •

Messrs. Parsons k Finney 'have started
a machine shop in therear of their store,ror the Manufacture of agricultural im-plements, having a capital of $1,500vested. They give employment tosixmen, paying for wages 43000. The' 'Ivalue ofwork turned out is about $9,000.The.,Cotton,Factory, corner of North •
and Second streets, is one of 'the oldestindustrial- establishments_inL-the---eity.--
-TlibThimiber of persons employed -willaverage 275, and the amount -paid for
wages, $65,000. Heavy Cotton shootings.are produced, for • the raw 'material of
which $109,680 is annunlly paid, and for'

'supplies $30,529.
-The Slone and-Earthen Wase ,Mani- -

factory of Messrs. Cowden. Wilcox & Co., -
'along the canal,above Cumberland street,
has a -capital of $20,000 invested, and-
consume between. $5,000 and $9,000 in
raw material. TiVelve men areemployed, .and about $O,OOO paid for wages...

The Eagle Works ofMr. W. 0. jiielEolt.
'on Canal street, between .State and
North, employ, on an average, 35 per-sous, whose-wages-Wig- amount -to near --
$75,000 yearly., Tlie,tunount-invested,is
$105,000 in the:manufacture of. iron:and 'wood inaohineey. The value of theseproductions andfroM $125,000 to $150,-

Tho Central Iron Works and--Bolling,Mills, Eighth streetabove North, GeorgeBally, Treasurer, has a' capital• stock of
$120,900. Boiler • iron is excinsively
manufactured at this 'establishment; the
value, of. which it about. 00,000 per.
montli:-P3ixty men are employed, whose
'yearly, Witites[:,are 0000: The Con-
sumption ortitttiuinout coal each week
is about,:l9o tons';; of pig iron, 50. tons,
and chareohl bloonik. SO tons.
•.In thislist, Only:: tho,leading manufac-
tories and industrial eiitablishments have
been &integrated: :-ThdiinfortuatiOn. has
boon obtained with 'difficulty and con- .
fitcloralo tabor. There are still anumber
pf tomArios; coach and carpontor shops,
breWdrice, lilt worlis, and: Other estab-
Vshmeritsi which have not been inoluded,---
oMploying,..in tho:•oggregato,,.a- large
,number, of persons,l Ilistrihnting largo
'Sinus of, mOiloy,-for- au& nil" con-,
.trilifiting:te'the growth and protpority of
the city, Buse Journal. '

„
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:,:~; -tEIGAL.2ITOTICES.

NOTICE
All parsons knowing themselves Mllobted to the

,estate of ii. Shower, decoaued, met maim payment
beforo tho (11. A day of January, 1870, otherwlso tho
accounts will lid left in tho proper hands for collec-
tion.

1%1E9. JANE BROKER,
C. INI107; •

• • Admlnistratinsfitl,lo4 I

ADMINISTRA.TOkB-NOTI
!Agora ofadministration on the estate, of Samuel

ffprougler, late of South Middleton township, dammed,.
hove been Issued by tho Register of Cumberland
county to the ntlinicriber, reading In said township.
All parse!. indebted to said estate will please make,
payment, and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for settle-
ment. J.. D. SIIEAPFER,

i'doc7o-13t Administrator.'

PROCL A MATlON.—Whereas the
lion. James It. Graham, President Judge of the

several Courtrf of Common Pleas of th-e--conntirii—of,
Cumberland, Perry,and Juniata, and Justice of the
several- Courts of -Oyer and—Terminer. and General
Jul' Delivery In said counties, n od the lion. Thomas
P.Blair, and the lion. Hugh Stuart, Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and 'Permitter and General Jail Deliv-
ery for thotrial of nircapital and other offenders, in
the said courtly of Cumberland, by their precept tomo
directed, dated 14th of November, 1870, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Termindr and General Jail
Delivery to ho holden at Carlisle, on the Oth of
January, 1871, being the nom] Monday, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices ,o
the Peace, and Constables of the said county of Corn
herland, time they are by the said precepts • tom
mandedlo be then and there in their proper persons,
with their rolls, records, and Inquisitions, examine
Bonn, and all other romembntaces, todo those thing:
which to their offices appertain to he done, and all
those that are bonnd by reengnizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall he In the
Jail of said rountr ore to he Orel to prosecute thorn

J. IC. FOREMAN,
Sheriff's Offlee, Carlisle,. '1 Sheriff.

• Der q l9Su. f Sdee7O

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Letters testamentary on the estate if Mathias
liamara, late of Franktbrd township, deceased, have
been IsNied by the ItegistlT of Cumberland county
to the undersigned residing In said township. All
111.1{011 hulebtrd to tile iald estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to pregent
them, duly authenticated, to the subscriber for set-
tlement. .1. N. ICA)IARA.

WILLIAM KAMARA,
ExecutorsI=

EXECUTOR' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander

Logan, late ofWest l'ennshorungh township deceased,
having been, granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to Judd estate are notified to make 100-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
it to presort them, duly authenticated, to. .

WILLIAM A. 1,00AN,
Eskator.MEM

AMIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the estate of William

O. Washmood, Into of the borough of Carlisle, de-
reseed, have been Issued by the Register of Cuinlier•
land county to the Midersigned residing in said
bbrough. All persons' indebted to the said estate
mein mho Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present thorn, duly 111101Clitleatt.d, to tilo
'subscriber, for settlement

ELIZA WASIIAIO3D,
Admlnk,ratrix24n0N70.6t

TilxEouTOR'S NOTICE
-..tiffgralestamentarrort-the- estahrof-Toseph -Mel,

linger, Into of Petiirtawnshi&slucased,have been
Issued by the Register of Clunberfded•county.to the
undersigned residing in said township. Allperiiins
Indebted to the said estate will matzo bumediate
payment, and those hating claims to present them,
duly authenticated, to the subnriber for settlement.

-JOHN DIELLINOEII,-----
Executor.2 n0170.6t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between Fem.

'tlol -qt. Cloudy and A. Woods Walker, under the
name of „Walker & Cloudy," in the Tlnwate and
Stove Buelnegs,in this day dissolved by mina' con.
sent, The nail Samuel It. ClAndy_ mutinies. the pay
ment of all the partnership debts, end to an tborii.ed
to collect all debts due .the latefirm. The bootie are
new In the. hands of C. Berman, req., Ibr

SAMUEL R. CLAVDY,A. W00D.3 WALltEli.
Carll.4 e, Pa., Oct. 23, 1670

lEEI
40- Samuel R. Clamly will continue

11 the Tinwarn and Stove Baldness at tbn old place.
lonor7o-at

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing between Henry

Nagle, it. F. Smoltz, and 11. A. Hook, under the
name of Nagle, Smelt. & Co., Is this day dissolved.
All accounts will ho settled with Nagle & Smelly:,
vho will continue the Coaelimaking business at the
Id stand; opposite the Mansion Muse.

HENRY NAGLE,
it. F. SNIELTZ,
HENRY 1100E.

' IOuuviO-Gt

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Carlisle, Nov.4, 1870

Letters testamentary on the estate of JOMOS
Beattie, late of Southampton township, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Cumberland
county to the aulmcilbers, residing In sold township.
All persons Indebted to sold estate will•plenso make
payment, nod them hatingclaim to present them,
duly authentleated, to- the undersigned for settle-
ment. •

THOMAS 0. BEATTIE,
Executor.10nov70 60

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, that application Atilt be

made to the next Legislature, for the incorporation
ofa Bank of Deposit and Discount, to be located in
Carlisle, Cumberland county,• Pa , to Mbcalled the
" Partners' Dank," with a capital of Fifty Thomand
Dollars, with the Privilege of increming to One lino.
dred Thousaud Dollars.

28June70.Om

FURNITURE, ii•TIRAIT URE

A B. EWING,CABINET AND UNDERTAKER,
TireBt Main Street,

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
Premium fur Best Furniture awarded at all County

Fairs stile° 1857.
Fornittwoof Ml varieties and styles of Foreignand

Domestic manafacturo, from thofinest rosowood and
mahogany to the lowest priced mapleand vino.
l'A ELOR,

L1.1112E14
DIXI.VG ,ROOM,

e'IIITCHEN A NO

FUR Nll'Ul2 E.-r
Embracing every,atfislo used by House and hotel

ke6pers of the most approvrhr e.nd Gurldonable dosign
and finish. Including also Cottage, Furnituro In
setts; Reception and Camp Choirs, Matressos,
Frames, Pictures, rtc , drc.

Particular attention given as usual to funerals;
irders front town mid country attended to promptly,
nd on moderato forms. •
Special attention paid' to the selection of MittAL

per. A.ll. E.
21marph1864

FERMI
J °SET LI NV-ALTON .4 C0..,

dabinct-Makers,
NO. 413 WALNUT .ST., YITILALIELPUIA
Ourm4.0110;113out Is ono of tho oldest In Philatlol
Ida, and from long experloneeand nuperlorfuellltlee
0 aro prepared toThroinli good workat reasonablo

Wo manufacture 11110 furniture, and Ono medium
Iced furniture 'of superior qitlity, ',A large kook-

of furniture always ou hand. Goods made to Order
Counters, Desk Work, and 01lice Furniture for

Bunke, 011 Ices and Stores ututlu
70r LiVI.INVOTT. Jos. L. SCOTT.

ionit7o-ty •

HATSA ND CAPS.
(.1 CALLIO,

NO 20 Wo T.MAIN SThEET,

CARLJBLE, PENNA.,
ThonATTER of Carllel~l

Tho IIAT NMof CarHsi° I'l
Tho haost styles just locolyodl

The tuteet style's always °Oland I I
HILLS lIATB irord tho,best Monutdcturon I I

PASIIIONABLE HATS lufft vul 1111

J.G. OAtill) wishes to tall attonllon to blo largo

MITZI

)721.7'S AND CAPS
qiO3nOnneneturi Wats to order, and has •tho boat

coloring. Wets, Woolon Goode,
'rePßWerztel,,,,r,

end Overe'o4el4o4itiilit4leistl, •
The higiesi ei6II•PFIXOESyited att

, COUNTRY VU•lif3.
ojci,r2Ml

' m4ncsulvar:A.logoa[r• . •-•.• ' • .1... 1• •

..nbtiil.4 y.

otfu-
-4(7013

An1.011,44-;corPfu/4',;":"„,wOrldb°„%icitois''PtlekN' Z,air

186079

MPORTANT NOTICE:
TO OONOUBFER'S,OF'DRY GOODS
All Rohn °piers nrnounting to s2ound (nor tteliv

`nrod In nnyVart of tho country. ,

Free bf Exprqs Charges
AMILTON dt BON'S,

9.17 Balliniort,
Inorder thebetter to moot tho erratin of theirRetail
Customers at a distance, have established a

.

SAMPLE,
and will, upon applhollon, promptly send by visit
full linee of Samples of t he Newest and moat Posh..
iondblo . Goods, of Nrencia, lingllsb, and Domestic
Manufacture, guaranteoing atall hates to sell as low;
Ifnot at lasprices, then any hpuso Inlho country.

Baying our, goods from the largest and moat cola
bratod linanVacturore in the dliforentparts of Europa,
and importing tlio same by Steamers direct to llith'.
more, our•stock la at all limes promptly ash died
with the novoltlos of Ow:Loudonand Paris markets.

As we boy and soli only for cosh, and make no bad

debts'we aro able, and willing 'to soil our goods at
from ten to fifteen per cent Iron profit thanif lee

•

gars credit. .
insondinglor samples specify .tlie kind of goods

desired.' We keep the best grialas • of, uverY claw br
goodif; frein,tho.loment tolho niost costly. ' •

Ordors unaccompanied by the cash will be swat 0,
O. D.• Prompt.paylng wholesale buyers aro invitedto Inspect thu gook .in our 'lobbing and Package
Department. Addreis

• • • I(AMILTON EASTER & BONK1119D, 201, 0nd.203 West Dalthnoro Sheet,
20ert Ply. • • " ltd.' •

.•

Bowers' Feriil4B2

A rEnFEer FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

BOWtit'S COMPLETE MANURE
made from Super Phophato of Limo, Ammo

Ma, and Potnelx. •

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

AL. ONSLER
Real Estate Agent, Ser.teener, Conveyancer, Incur.

nnco and Clain. Agent. Often Main Street, near
Centro Square.

Warranted freo from adulteration, and
~ _equal in quality to any sold during

the lagt four years.
This manure contains all tho elements of plant

food hia Soluble form. Also, food forgiving lasting
futility tothe Foil.

Anundeniable fact.

Experience in the use of "Bower's Complete Ida•
num" by tho best farmers of Pennsylvania'New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, and tho Cotton States
running through a period of four years' trial, has,
remitted In proving it to be TILE BEST FERTIL-
IZER OFFERED FOR BALE. , • ."

HENRY BOWER, Manufacturing Chemist.
Gray's Forry Road, Philadelphia,
DIXON, SIIARPLESS & CO,

40 South Delaware avenue, Philadol
_WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
105 South !arced, Baltimore,

And for Bale hy all leading dealers.
lOsop7o am

To the Younq Nen
MANHOOD:• now,,,'LosT, 110 W RESTORED.

Jest published, n new edition of Dr. Culverwell's
Celebrated' Essay on the radical cure (without med.
icine) of Spermatorrhem, or Seminal Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Phfsical Incapaelty, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, • ColuntruptiOri, Epilepsy, and Fits, hut, ced by
Sefflndulgunce or Sexual Extravagance.

• Price, in a sealed envelope,
ONLY SIX CENTS..

leTldebrated autlffdTtiFtlilicittimirable—essay-
clearly demonstrates from a thirty yeanil.successful
practice, that the alarming consequences ofself.abuse
may beradically cured, without tho dangerous use of
internal medicine er the application'of tile knife ;
pointing out a mode of ciaoat once sitnplo, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, nn
matter ulna hie condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

air-This lecture should. be in the hands of every
youth and every num in the laud.

Sentunder seal, Ina plainenvelope, to anyaddress,
postpaid on receipt of six cenyor two post stamps,

Also, I/r.CulverwelPs "Marriage tinkle," price 25
cents. Address the pnblishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE t CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4,580.
itne7o

EOM

rr LIE subscriber has several other,va
noble properties for side ineligible parts Oft]

town, which will l, rennottably disposedof r4'
A. L. SPONPLER,'

7%n0v70 Wel Estato Agdni.

iRGINSdLANDS-litirtrSll-oNiell-
dealt Valley for salo.—A number of vidttable,

and highly improved farms in "tho 'Valley" aro of.
feted for sale. The tracts roe from 90 to 350 aCPI39
Tho Lind- is of rho best (minty of litfiestone;folly
equal, If not superior;to the lend to Caudalland
Valley, and will be disposed .1 atastonishingly low
figures. The extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad into Virginia, as tow surveyed, will run
Immediately through the sun-ion of country In
which these -lends are located, which, when com•
pleted, together with the admnfage or the Shenan-
doah river transportation will give theneall the ad-
vantages of Northein and Pastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments is
here offered.

A full and minute description of the location and
character of the vain,. tracts only be had, by ape
plying to A. L. sroxsLEß,

17m1170 Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.CITY AlVEB TISElifEN TS.

810,000 GUARANTEE

I=l

=I

&rood. For Its Unequaled Durability. •

Thud. For itn tinsurpmsol Covering Prrporty

r Its Itcononly.-01

4.11, IT 00018 less to paint wit.). Back Lead, than
)y other White Lead extant. Thu Homo weight
oen; more norther, Is 1r ore ,dorable, and wakes
Inter work.

BUCK LEAD Is the cheapen& and beat.

$lO,OOO OTJARANTEtiI
Eree`e all other ZINCS

For Ito Unequaled Dural

Focoidr For Ito Unrivaled WkHones.:

Third. For itn Vsorpnand Covering Property

LIAO.Iy, fur Its G root Economy

being the cheapest, hand. °west, end most durable
Whitt,Paint, world.._ ..

MS=

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
I=3

BailefitrlindOunnir.teed by the 3lnnutictuiers

BUCK COTTAGE COLO:AS,
Prepared oxproFety for Pointing

Cottages, Outbuildings of every description, Fanc.,
&c. Thirty-five different Colors, Durable, Cheap,
Uniform, and Beautiful Sbades.

SamplP cards sent by mail, if desired.
Dealers' Orders will ho promptly executed by the

rnanufacturors.

FRENCII, RICHARDS Al CO.,
=I

=!!

=1

BY TIENRY SAXTON & CO.,

Den:era in Iferdware, Paiute, 011.. 01R.,

cARTann, PA
20Jan70fir

=I

3LASTERLW ORKS,
COATES STREET WHARF

CALCINED AND LAND

PL ASTEI?
FERTILIZING SALTS,

BONE DUST,

T,ERRA ALBA,

&a., JO3

ANYinquirywill receive immediate
answer. Satisfaction In price end material

neared, and shipments protortl7 made.

SMITH d, HARRIS,

24ft b7O-ly rbilndolp IIix.

. John Fareira=Fancy Pars

LADIES' FANCY FURS !
JOHN

718 ARCH STREET,

Middle of the Mock, between Seventh mod.Rlghtit
ntrodts,uout Ado, .

PHILADELPHIA,
Impottor, Manufacturer, and Dealer bird! kludn and
quality of ,

'FANCY FURS,
=9

aving oulargod, roquodoled, and Improved my
and favorably known Nur Eoporliail...audlaming
;orlell-a.vorf largwand aillandrdiiiiorttnont of all

the, different kinds of Pura, from Brat kends hands In
lfuropo .; and have had made up by the most
skillful workmon, would respectflilly. Invite my
frlends of Cumborlind and adjacent counties, tocall
and examine myyery larsra and boautiful assortment
of Fancy Pura, for Ladies andChildren. t aril deter-
mined tosail at al low prices as any other respocta-
blo Musa,. In this city. Alt Furs warranted. No

• •oprosontatbjus toeiro:t sales.
.7011 N FAREIRA.

718 Arch street, Philadelphia.
20643013-3 m

Baltintoro Advertisement

HOTEL OR TAVERN STAND
}OR SALE.

Situated on tiro oouthonst corner of Hanover n
South Farago, I; tiro borough of Carlisle, known a:

RUE FARMERS' ROTEL.
This Lot contains 60 fdot in front and 240 foot in

depth. The improvements are a Two Story
FRAM* HOTEL BUILDING, AND DWELLING

attached, fronting on Ifauover street, a l brge Brick
Hotel Stable, and Shed attached, Weighing Scales,
Cow Stable, Hog Pens, and other convenient ont-
buildings. Gas ha the hotel, and hydrant In tho
yard, and stable likewise, and an excellent well of
water at the door.

Title propertyisLimgood order, the interior haring
Leen recently pnpered- and painted, le an excellent
bouillon stand, nod has n good run of custom.

Forterms, &e., enquire of
A.7..SPONSLEit,

• Real EsAute_Agent

10070

I.

El=

WEIS

EMME

A Tyio-Story Thick Dwelling
For

. •

No. 38 South Bedford street, containing two parlo
ball, and kitchen on-tho first Hoot, and throe chat
bore on the second story, with a• finished attio'bo..
and front, stairway balcony to back building, a
grape arbor.iind hydrant In tho yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPONSLER.

Real Estate Agent

(IRE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich dc,
Posit of the best quality Ilermatie Oro, yield

lug ro per cent, comprising about 18 Acres, locate,
In Monroe township, about two miles from thelror
Works of M. W. It Y. Ahl, on the south Milo of lb
Yellow Breeches creek. 'there is a stream of wale
running through the tract,suMelent fur washing th
ore, and furnishing walerliower besides.

Persons &slums of viewing the honk may coal
upon George IV. Leidielt, at •' Leldich's mill," for
merly known no Bricher's.mill. In Monroe township,
Cumberlimil county, or upon

A. L. SPONSLER,
30J eh° • Real FArtte Agent, Carlisle

(IRE WASHER FOR SALE.—Aliex
eellent Ore Warber, at the Ore Bank of (leurg

W. LeithelL nearly new. Will be mold very lure. Ay
Iply to

Alatll7o
BEM=

TRAVELERS' 6( UIDE.

SOUTIFROUNTAIN IRON 'CO'S.,
RAILROAD.

0 lIANGE OF HOuRS.
Office ofGeneral Superintendent,
-Carlisle; Pa., October 3,,'1870:

TRAIii'S'RUN.AS FOLLOWS :
_

Leave Carnal° (C. V. It.It, Depot) 0.3:1' -'^ ....2.6q
" Junctl;.a U4O ZIA

Mt. Holly 7 20 :HO
" .11unter'll lion 805 Arrive 100

Arrive at Pine Oro,. _ 845
13ETUItlf.

Leave Pine (4rove U 00
" Hunter's Run U 4G 4.20
" Mt.11011 y 10.05 4.45

Arrive IA Junction 10.40 5.25
P. C. AILIIS,

2.2aPp70 General Supt.

CU6II3EItLAND VALLEY It, it.
. .CHA NOE noußp. - --

WINTER 'ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after Thursday, November 24,1070, Passenger

Trains will inndaily, as follows, (Sundays excepted):
WESTWARD 1

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN,leaves Harrisloirg
8:00 a. 111 , Mechanicsburg 8:35,Carnal... 9:11, Nowville
0:40, Shippensburg 10:22, Chambereburg10:44, Green-
castle 11:10,arriving at Hagerstown -H:45, A. Bt.

MAIL TRAIN leav'es Harrisburg 1:55, P. 31, Me-
chanicsburg 2:27, Carlisle 2:50, Newvil le 3:22, Sh Ip-
pensburg 4:02, Chambersbure 4:75, Greencastle 5:11,
arrielnoat llngerttown 5:40, r 33.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Harrisburg, 4:70. r
Mechanicsburg 6:02, Carlisle 5:72, Newvillcs:os, Ship
pensburg 0:73, arriving at Chambersburg 7:00, P 31.

A MIXED TRAIN leaven Chambersburg 7:40, o n
I)reencstitle 0:00, arriving at liagendown 10:0ya n.

EASTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Chambersburg
6:00 ASi, Shirmensburg5:29, Newville 8:09, Carlisle
0:33, Mechanicsburg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, ADI.

MAIL TRAIN leaven Hagerstown 8:30 Ant, Green-
eastlo 0:00, Clnunbersburg 9:40; -Shlppensburg 15:22,
Newville 10:53, Carlisle 9, Mechanicsburg 12:05
arriving at Harrisburg 12:37, P. 31.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 31,Greencastlel2:2B, Cliambersburg 1:05, Shipponsburg
1:37, Nowville 2:10, Carlislo 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,

arriving nt Hart Isburg 3:50,P M.
A MIXED TRAIN leaves llngunttUtvit 3:20 P at,Greencastle 4:27,arriving at Chambersburg 5:20, P N.

.4t3- Making dust] Connections at Harrisburg with
trains to and from Philadelithin, Now York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

0. N. BULL, Supt
Superinteudentta Office, Cltinb'g,Nov, 21, 1870.

City Advert isent C2I

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Of even. description and latest designs, suitable for
Bridal Gifts, Testimonials, and Holiday

Presents.
Prices lower than the regular market rates. '

Extraordinary inducements to parchasers.
OEO.II.IIECHTEL, No, 716 Arch street,

rnELADELINIIA.
(Old Rita',lished Stand.) . 22000

AGENTS WANTED. Agents want-
ed, $7.5 to $2OO tor month, mato and Contelu,

to sell the celebrated Rini Original Common kiOntle
Family Sewing Machine, Improved and perfected; it
wlp Item, fell, stitch, tuck, bind, braid, :mot embroider
innmost superior manner. Price.only $l5. Forslin-
pliclty.and durability it lots nu rival. Du not boy
from any -parties selling nillellinea under the nutria
Mille Mine Os ours, unless having a Certificate of
Agency signed by ils, iti theyaro worthless coot iron
much and terms, apply or address

CltAM FORD Ai CO.
413 Chestnutstreet, l'hiladon,

Ciirviage Building Wild Livery

T IVERY, BALE, AND EXCHANGELI STABLY.. •

- 1-. L. STERNER tfs BROTHER,
1=2!1=!!

DOUSES 'AND.CAILLIAOEi TO Milli.
ON T2.ASONAIILE 11:1111:1, AND AT BllOll7.l:B7,N9TrTi_.

C41.1:11•Ma18 IPU_ItIIISIII7.II..YOR—It NF.P.ALB

4 N. 11. Stablu room for GO hood J.f
kenp.

17kb70

Wdtehes and Jewelry

LOCKSC• •AVATC: IES, AND JEWIILRY

15. A. -N Ipp LE,
PRACTICAL WATCIIMAICER,

No. 8 Inhoff's B,oilding, .
. .

iVrAlticl,,T-' .SQUAIIE, CARLIST,E,Vt,
0

ono tlool‘ won: of, Co lithtille,Trlntlng Wilco,

Would reepeethilly Inform Me old friends and tho
public In general; thatho hoe immlnonced the

Watch and Jewelry ..IJusiness,
In the abovb named build•n7 , whore ho la propared
to do any kind of work 'in tho lino or Ct.:mice,,W,atcher, Jowolry, &pr. ;laving load over twenty
years' exPerlotme In Om Waimea, Xcrot conildont I
can give onttro Hatiefaction to all wlnftivor mo with
their work.

.Spacial attention paid to the 'fey:Alin of Elnu
Watcheb.. , All work warranted.

Engraving doomatabort notice.21n0i70 . • ^W. D. A..NAUCILII.

RecluctO2i, Trice of Coal.,

I:DEDUCTION in price of Coal by Car
enbecclber will sell COAL BY TUC

OAR LOAD, at tcreduetion on the same prlndlplo ofothers who wholesale, Yin
, Never torinweigh the coal.

2... Novo tore•acreen.the coal..- • • •• •
8, Consumers who thus novelse° loso amtwangs,from 000 to 800 hounds Inweight, Inn carSontalnlng'4 to 4 1Artons.2000t70 ~A, Ir. pram,

,J6-I.rtr.-..:Mt;'fAif4:4;t''',•;J:*.'4'. • ;- ',',;:f ....'..:},9.:1,;.'5:. ,.4i,4y;;.,•, ,,,',,,';,1-'1,:,...).'?. ,' - -~...,.5.,:`,.',,,A.Rte.

;., ;

the year.


